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We can handle some more Business

and We would like to have Yours

If you feel as we do about this
come in and let us talk it over

Interest paid on Time Deposits

Deposits Guaranteed by Depositors
Guarantee Fund of State of Nebraska

Webster County Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $35,000

Edward Floiar.cc, President

Red Cloud, Nebraska

- '

Flotance, Cashier

2S iLi Canned Fruits
Gives Excellent Satisfaction in large number
o! Red Cloud hemes. WE GUARANTEE THEN

We Have Some Very Fine Dried Fruits
?

S. R,
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Have You Tried Mrs. jfVf (aaC
Rohrer's and Verebest VUlldSO

THESE ARE MEDIUM PRICED COFFEES
that are gaining in popularity.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Our Stock in All Lines is New and Fresh
WE SOLICIT YGUR TRADE
and know that or groceries and service

WILL PLEASE YOU

Po A. WuUbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

BELDING'S
SILK FABRICS
SPOOL SILKS
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A s with classic

masterpieces, the
judgment of time
has set ils'approv-a- l

on perfec-

tion of fabric and
design in Belding's
Silks.

A beautiful, highly lustrous silk of indi-
vidual weave "NANCETTE"--- A new
Belding creation to meet the style demands
of Spring.

Barbara Phares
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A Newspaper That Cilves The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For St.50

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, -- IUXM 2G, 1im.

June Wedding Bells Ring

HKRRICK-PALME-

A pretty .June wedding was solemn-i.ai- l

lit the C. A. derrick home Bt six
o'clock last evening The contracting
parties were Miss lvllth llerrlok and
Mr. Karl I'Hlmer The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Palmer, tnther of
the groom. Only near relHtives were
present.

A delicious wedding supper was ser-ve- il

after which the happy couple left
on the evening trnin for tludr honey,
moon, which will be spent in Wyoming
anil Montana.

Tho bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. U. A. Herrickof this city. She
whs a graduate of the local II lull
School, later finishing a Domestic
Science course in the Kearney Normal.

The groom is n member of one of
Norton, Kansas, best families. He is 11

traveling salesman for an eastern con-

cern with headquarters at Denver.
They will be at home to their friends
in Denver after September Hist.

STOREY-FO- E

Dr. Nicholson's big Buick, with the'
Doctor at the wheel and our genial
County attorney, Howard. S Foe, oc.
oupytng the seat with the driver, de-

parted from our city, Tuesday, their
destination being Norfolk, Nebraska.

Upon their arrival theie prepernt-ion-s

were made for a June wedding,
which took plaoe today. Rev. Bates,
pastor of the Episcopal church, of this
city, pronounced the words which
made Miss Vernon Storey and Howard
S. Foe man and wife.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Storey, for a number of
years residents of Red Cloud. Previous
to leaving here sho was an instructor
in our High School.

The groom Is a son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Foe. After several years spent lu the
study of law he was admitted to the
bar, and since that time has been en-

gaged in the practice of law in this
city, now holding thu olllce of County
Attorney

The young couple is expected to ar-

rive 111 this city this evening and will
reside- ut the home of the groom's
mother, until their bungalow in the
south ward has boon remodeled uud
furnished.

PAVLKK PITNEY

At the Sacred Heart church, on Wed-
nesday morning, at Nuptial High Mass
Father Fitzgerald united in marriage
Miss Klsie Marie Ptivllck and Mr. Paul
Pi' noy.

They were attended by Mrs. Frank
Pavliclc of Kansas City, as maid of
honor and Millard Pavlick, as bc&t

man'. Miss Cecelia Nolan acted as ring
bearer and Dotoras Nolan as (lower
girl.

The church was tastily doeorated In
green and white.

Meiidelsohn's woddlng march was
played by Miss Gertrude Hicks, of
Superior, and during tho Mass "Ave
Marie" whs sung by Mrs. C. K. Perkins,
of Superior.

Immediately following the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served at tho
home of the bride's parents.

The bride Is a (laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pavlick. She is a charm- -

a
friends

The groom is a of Mrs. Cora K,
Pitney and Is of the county's oner-goti- c

and prosperous young farmers
After a brief honeymoon tho young

couple at home to their many
friends on the groom's farm.

The Chief unites with their many
friends in wishing them a long life
happiness and prosperity.

Wednesday, McArthur
Lloyd Crow each lost a horse

! working tho field.

and
wliilo

I Mr. and Mrs. RuhkcI Amuck loft
Tuesday evening for Holyoko, Colo-
rado, where they

, home. Mr. Amuck together with
Hamilton & Cnthor open a now

j clothing storo that place, as soon
as their now line te fixtures
and clothing nrrivo there.

Band Concert
Friday. Jinn: 27 at 11. m.

March . . lug Hob" . .. Cnt--

Ororliiie .."King Mydiis". .Kllenbcrg
Fiuitn-i.- i KoIllnnn

Popular Collcyo Songs"
"Gloria' .......from Mozarts 12th Mass'
"American Patrol" Meaehiun
Oriental Novelty. .'Pabyiimn". Onlvhs
Serenade "Con Amoro '

. Ucnumont
Spangled Manner

Rules for Grenade Banks

The following brief rules will regu-

late the distribution of the Hand Gre-

nade banks in the Tenth Federal Re.
serve District.

1 Any school pupil under ten years
may receive a hand grenade bank at
the opening of school this fall by pur-
chasing from the teacher at ileast one
War Saving Stamp, face value 85.00,

wltlrmoney earned (luring vacation,
and presenting a letter to the teacher
telliuR briefly how the money was
earned.

2 Punils years or over must buy
at two War Saving Stamps with
money earned during vacation.

:t --Teachers shall submit letters and
list of pupils complying rules to
Ciiuntv Siiiieiuitfinleiits iiuring uiei
liit week of school.

1 -- County Superintendent shall put
on list and deliver list

with letters to the County Chairman
uf Savings, after copying such letters
as he may desire to piiOlisli ill

local papers of his county.
5 County Chairman shall then ap-

prove tho list and send It at once to

.lohnT. Waylaud, director of Savings',

Tenth Federal Reserve District, who
will Immediately forward to the Coun- -

Chairman the county's allotment of

hand grenade bauka to be distributed
at his discretion to the pupils who
have complied with the rules.

Thc name euch pupil must
represented by a letter written by

cither pupil, parent or teacher, how
money wus earned.

County Chairmen already arrang-
ing to award prizes in War Savings
Stamps to pupils buying tho largest
number of Savings Stamps and Thrift
Stamps with vacation earnings.

Hand Grenades, just like big brother
Hill hurled at the Hun a few months
ago, being emptied of high explos-

ives and preousslou cups by the Wur
Denartment. and turned over to tho

ing lady who holds theyoung respect the thouF.TreMure ry Department by
and affections of circlelarge of ,, to cmorUHl ,nto MJnvenlr
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savings banks, many of which will, no
djubt, reach this county.

Cecil White, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. White, passed to his eternal reward
Monday morning, after an Illness of
about three months. He underwent
an operation several weeks ago but
medical science and modern surgery
could not tcbtorc him to health. He
was born April 20, lOui, being about
fifteen years of age at tho time of his
de.Uh. Funeral sorvlces wore conduct-
ed, Tuesday afternoon, from the Mutho-dls- t

church, in charge of Rev. Ernst.

Attorney und Mrs. L. II. Dluck-Icdg- o

returned home Sunday morn- -'

ing from Annapolis, Maryland, whore '.

they attended the graduation exor-- ,
cIpcs of their son, Allan, from tho
U. S. Naval Academy. I
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me nanogany
Masquerade

Birch and Red Gum frequently masque-
rade as mahogany in talking machine
cabinets.

When you buy

The NEW EDISON
"7Vi' Phoiu giaph with a Soul"

you get GENUINE mahogany and you
also obtain tho only phonagraph that is
capable of "RE-CREATIN- G" music.

Come toour store and see some of the
new moderately priced period cabinets
exactly like those being exhibited this
month at the Hotel Commodore, in New
York, to furniture lovers. , . , ,.,-.- . ,., "

r

E. H. Newhouse
Optometrist and Jeweler
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PopularBrandsof

DO WE SELL POPULAR BRANDS OF GROCERIES
-- lltoy must bo Interior goods? Read tho following,
then Judge for yourself.
Following is a list of some of. the brands of goods we

carry in stock. A glance over this list will convince
any experienced, fair minded housewife that these are
all high grade, well known brands of goods. She knows
when she purchases these popular brands that she is
receiving tho VERY BEST that money can buy.

You can't open any magazine and look over its pages
without seeing an advertisement of Hcinz's Fifty-Seve- n

Varities. You will also sec this popular
brand of products on our counters.

Canned goods Our line of that class of goods in-

cludes the famous Frontier and Tan-G- cr Brands
goods that have been sold in this vicinity for many

years, always giving perfect satisfaction. A label on a
a can of Tomatoes, Sweet Spuds, Peas. Corn or Fruit in-

sures A- -l QUALITY, when it bears these names.
The old reliable Quaker Oats is included in our

stock of Rolled Oats. "Frontier" is also here.
Any other popular breakfast foods? Certainly. We

can give you Grape Nuts, Post Tosties, Etc.
No stock of groceries is complete without Baker's

Chocolate and for forty years the discriminating
housewife has insisted on having Arm & Hammer
and D wight Soda. Another favorite Jello.

The old reliable Argo Starch and Corn Starch
are carried in stock by us at all times.
CUDAHY'S SOAPS, WASHINGPOWDER
OLD DUTCH

ITEN RED MOON FLOUR
Every one of them have been or your grocery list at
regular intervals and have proven satisfactory. We 1

can supply your wants with all these brands. You can
examine our stock without obligations to buy. Come in

TheF
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CLEANSER, RUB-NO-MO- RE

PRODUCTS,

Union, Red Cloudarmers
"NOT IN THE COMBINE'


